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We went to three stops. Today is so long an activity day. I'm so tired but I was enjoying
myself. It was so fun. The first activity was horse riding. My horse was so big that I was
scared. But later it became very fun. The second activity was a sheep sharing show. The
sheep was very cute and funny. The third activity was going to the honey shop.
Hayate KURAHASHI
I did horse riding and went to Sheep World. Horse riding was scared, but I could see a
beautiful view, and my horse was very cute, So I could enjoyed it.
After that, I went to Sheep World. I ate lunch, and I saw a sheep show. And I could sheep
shearing. It was fun, but my hand smelled very bad. I'm looking forward to next Saturday.
Taiki SUZUKI
It was an activity day on 3rd. We rode a horse, watched sheep shearing show and went to
a Honey Center. Riding a horse was so exciting. Before I rode it, the staff told me the
horse Secret which I would ride has a kick kite. But I tried to make a relationship with it.
And Secret was a really good boy and it was easy to ride. Thank you, Secret!!
Kotaro MATSUMURA
I did horse riding, watched sheep shearing and went to Honey center. I had not ridden a
horse. So I was looking forward to riding a horse. My horse was very cute and clever.
Sheep shearing was very fun. The sheep was very cute. Honey center had much honey. It
was very delicious. I am going to enjoy NZ last 2weeks.
Taisei YAMAGUCHI
I experienced horse riding and sheep shearing. I had done horse riding once before. But it
was the first time to authentic horse riding. At first I was scared and didn't want to ride, but I
got used to riding and it became very fun. I saw sheep shearing for the first time. It was a
lot of fun to see the first sheep shearing.
Ayumi UDO
Hello. We did many activities on August 3. First, we did hose riding. Hose riding was very
scared but I tried. It was very good and fun! I want to do horse riding again. Second, we
went to Sheep World. There were many cute sheep. I saw sheep shearing in the sheep
show. It was very interesting. Third, we went to the honey shop. Honey was very delicious!
August 3 was a very good day for me. See you the next report.
Rina NAKAJIMA
The second Saturday Activities were horse riding and a sheep shearing show. It was my
first time to ride a horse. At first, I couldn’t control the horse well, but it became much easier
with time. The sheep shearing show was so interesting, and I could learn how to shear a
sheep. It didn’t seem only difficult, but also fun. I was glad to be able to experience such
things.
Maika NODA
Hello! I joined the second activity. The second activity was horse riding and watching the
sheep wool show. That was very wonderful. Especially, horse riding was my best. Horse
riding was for about 40 minute. But I thought it very short time. My horse's hair was very
warm. And my horse was very very cute. I was very happy to do that.
Nene MAEDA

